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Media Alert 

Join An Important Conversation on the LA Housing Crisis  
and How Dedicated People are Working to Bring Change

WHAT:  The Ethnic Studies Pathways Project, in collaboration with the University 
Student Union (USU), invites all CSUN students, faculty and staff to our we-
binar discussing the housing crisis in Los Angeles and other relevant issues at 
Envisioning What is Housing as a Human Right. On Thursday, April 15, join us 
for this program advocating for equity and social justice featuring LA housing 
activists Martha Escudero, Jimmy Ramos, Professor Stevie Ruiz, and Profes-
sor Martha Escobar as they discuss the impacts of unhousing, displacement and 
gentrification.

WHO: Jessica Aceves, HEAL Project Coordinator, is responsible for this event.

WHEN: Thursday, April 15 from 12:30 to 1:45 p.m.

WHERE: Zoom (Register here: https://csun.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7-
YX45xeQmW91H7iXlVGtw%3E)

WHY: This is a great opportunity for all Matadors to attend an informative webinar 
where they’ll join the conversation about this very pressing issue that is impact-
ing many families and bringing awareness to the LA housing situation.

BACKGROUND: Come discover how you can work to create real change in the housing crisis dur-
ing Envisioning What is Housing as a Human Right. Be sure to register online to 
save your spot for this virtual discussion over Zoom. Interpreters will be provid-
ed upon request. For more information on this event, please visit csun.edu/usu.

###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition 
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, 
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and more.  
For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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